Maranatha
Sunday School
Class
Maranatha Class notes:
Today: 4 October 2015

Next Week: 11 October 2015

Birthdays:
Lynn Russell (5)
Jim McCann (8)
Nancy Morgan (5)
Scott Morgan (7)
Anniversaries:
Denise & Al Klein (4)
Susan & Joel Pancriera (6)
Prayer today:
Pam Sherman
Speaker this week:
Rev Mike Bartley
Snacks this week:
G = Susan & Bill Thomas
H = Susan & Bill Thomas

Birthdays:
Jennifer Hall (11)
Karen Campbell (12)
Mary Bundren (13)
Anniversaries:

Boston Avenue UMC:
http://www.bostonavenue.org/

Maranatha Class:
http://maranathaclass.org/

Prayer next week:
William Meyer
**Speaker next week:
Sue Venerable
Snacks next week:
G=
H=

Do me/us a favor, when you see a visitor come to our class go out of your way to say hello to them and welcome them
and make them feel at home with us. Also, ensure they get our brochure on the welcome desk. It has important
information in it to help the member get acquainted with our class and who we are.
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MINUTES:
Class recording started at 10:00.
Thank you for the snacks and refreshments.

2015 Class averages:
January: 76.5

July: 60

February: 85

August: 72

March: 98

September: 68

April: 80

October:

May: 66

FINANCE:

June: 67

We are in the second half of the year! No request for expenditures (donations) have been received as of yet. If none
are received, our Finance committee will distribute funds to established agencies to close out 2015. As a reminder, we
will carry over some funds to help with 2016 and any outstanding debt we may have to carry over from 2015. We will
set up the 2016 class for success.

SOCIALS:
Great time this past Sunday at Rhonda & George Chastang's beautiful farm/ranch. Thanks to everyone
involved.

MISSIONS:
1st and 29th October we will be setting up dinner (5--5:45PM). It's important, easy and. You will learn more
about others and yourself.

Do me/us a favor, when you see a visitor come to our class go out of your way to say hello to them and welcome them
and make them feel at home with us. Also, ensure they get our brochure on the welcome desk. It has important
information in it to help the member get acquainted with our class and who we are.
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October volunteers to Pray:
4th: Pam Sherman
11th: William Meyer
18th: Meredith Davison Wansley
25th: William Meyer

Caranatha:
Thank you all who helped in prayer and presence for Barbara Meehan's mother funeral on
October 5.
This coming Saturday at 11:00 Doris Combs funeral will be at 11:00. We will be supporting this
event too. Please contact Lynn Jesse Russell for further details and how you can assist too.

Speakers for October:
4th and 11th:
--Rev Mike Bartley
18th and 25th
--Sue Venable

Do me/us a favor, when you see a visitor come to our class go out of your way to say hello to them and welcome them
and make them feel at home with us. Also, ensure they get our brochure on the welcome desk. It has important
information in it to help the member get acquainted with our class and who we are.
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Concerns:
Keep the following in your prayers:
Dave Shepherd says thank you to all for your prayers during their difficult time.
Pam Low has been diagnosed with breast cancer. Please keep her and Karey in your prayers for a loving and
positive recovery, soon. More details will follow as needed for support.
Johnnie Cherblance passed out and fell last night - banged himself up pretty good. Went to St. Francis
overnight with 10 stitches. He's okay, but just want you to hold him and Judie in your prayers.

Announcements:
**An email was sent out to bring your attention to our second distribution of funds for 2015. Please provide
feedback, otherwise, we march on as entrusted appointees.
**Christmas dinner/auction is December 4, 2015, at 7PM at the Tulsa Country Club.
**Please consider your role in next year class officer role, it takes participation to keep a community
functioning!

Please email me (maranathaclass@gmail.com) any and all Joys &
Concerns and I will incorporate them into our newsletter and if time
permits, into our class, next week.

Do me/us a favor, when you see a visitor come to our class go out of your way to say hello to them and welcome them
and make them feel at home with us. Also, ensure they get our brochure on the welcome desk. It has important
information in it to help the member get acquainted with our class and who we are.

